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Tendetrly thon hie laid
lis hand upon me.
Arise iny chiîd, hoe $Ra,
IlArise, thou art forgiven;

Weop net; be comforted:-
But let my hecart bc- riven

No more by blow frein tliee; by blood 1 won tlice."
. Ladies8' Repository.

THE VILLAGE OP? LEPURS.
At a little distance aftor leaving Sinjan, we came te a sinail collection eof mud

liovels, huddlcd tngether at soime distance frein the rend. When we drow near
the wliole population turned out and stood in a lino, mon, women, and chilidren,
by the sidaofet the path, begging voeiferously fer aime. Theae unhappy beings,
thue living in habitations liardly fltted fer brute animals, net te xnentiun huinan
beingR, out off frein ail communication with their fellow creatures, save sucli asi
are afflicted with the sane dîsorder, were leper8, who, by the strange cueton eof
Persia, while prohibited from ceming within a certain distance eof a town or village.
are yet allowed, horrible as it ay sooni, te live tegether, contract marriages, and
thus perpetuate the curse tbreugh au entire race. .The misorable wretehes poured
eut of their dans like a pack eof half-starved lieunde, falling over oachi other in
their eagernees te ho the firet te roach the vicinity of' the traveller, 'whom tbey
daro flot approacli nearer than a certain regulated distance. Their swollon and
distortod foatures wore dreadful te look at, their limbe, deformed and eaten away
by the revoiting malady, were hold eut imploringly, a-ad in some instances the
featuree blackenod and scorcbed by the virulence of the terrible disorder, scarcely
retained the appearance eof thoe, etf buman heing e. The whole eof the north-
we8t of Persia Boomns tei be afflîeted witlh this frightfad seourge eof humanity. D)ur-
ing tho remaindor ef' the way te, Tabreez net a day paesed that we did net nxeet
with one or more et' these communities, sovered frein the eympathy and care of
relatives and friende. No attt mpt is made te cure the disease. Tho instant it
chows itselt' the sufforer is ban-*shed frein the snciety ef bie kindred te that of the
etiilarly afflieted. la hie mîeery ho ie euppoicted by their offeringE3 and bythe
labor et' hie osvn bande. as long ne hie stren .h lasts. In the case eof a wonaii,
tho aovering et' aIl family ties, and the life eof wretchednose which is their only
prospect makes the punieliment many tîwns more soere than in that eof mon,
bitter as ie the lot et' the latter. The lape, lives and dies in isolation. He is
buried by those afflicted like himselt'; hie ovn. kindred, frein whose minde long
absence znay net have erasod all affection, standing afar off, and visiting the grave
enly wvhen a. sufficient time lias e]apeed te remeve all chance of the awfui infection.
-A Jorirney trem London te Persepolis, ku Jo~hn Utske, Z. B. G. i

THE SPIRIT DEALER'S PEBT.
Give that mother baek hoer son as hoe was on the day wlien lie returned fren hie

father'e grave, and, in the affection et' bis uncorrupted beyhoed, walked te the
lieuseoet God with a weping mether leanine on hie arm. bçvtatgrieved man
baok bis brothier, as innocent and hiappy ns iii that day wlien the boys, twined in
each otber's arme, returned from sehool, boent over the sanie bie, elept in the
sane bed, and noyer thouglit tInt the day would corne wlien brother would
blu8h for brother. 01ve the sorrowfnl maiden, who, in ail the fondness of a
gushing affection, lia bestowed lier leiets beet jewel upen one wliom the fatal
44cup'l lias degraded and rendered unworthy of' the gift, the trensure of love
which she plighted; but read lu the tearful counitenance, tlie linos et' euffering,
and et' pain caused by the reekles conduot eof hlm wliei intemnperance lias robbed
et' every generous impulse. Uive thià 'weeping'wife, whe site befere us vWringing
fier bande in ageny, the toars dripping tlireugh herjewelled fingers, and the Unes
eof serrow prematurely drawn upen lier brew; give lier back thie mani she loved,
euch as hoe wae wben lier yeoung lieurt was won, when they steod side by sidaeon


